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KOT ONE LOW DELEGATE

mix no to the citv coxfextiox
I'ltOM XEW toiik couxrr.

Tat Itisulnr Organisation Carrie, Kverr
Aueinbly District The loo Lon Orsnnlia-tlou- a

Slaue a Toor Baowlns Thorn-l,- n

Urts a lllack B)a lout laical Tussles.

If there were many Republicans la Now York
county who signed that wonderful Citizens'
Union petition In favor ot the nomination of
Btt Lw lor Mayor, they illil not make their
rotes count fur much nt the regular Republican
nrlniirl's, liclcl last night, tho returns made at
htadquarters, 1 Martlson aTenue, being ac-

cepted s ' criterion.
From thnso returns ttwm evident that the

policy of tho leaders ot tho organization
it the meeting of tho County Commit-teeo- n

HM Thursday night had been fully
by the enrolled Republicans at tho polls

Intbclr election districts.
In fact, it was a clean sweep for the organizat-

ion, if a ery few election districts of tbc 1,300
In the city are left out of tho question. Every
Assembly district w as carried.

As these election district primaries simply
sleet delcgitcs to Assembly district conven- -

which chooso ths City Convention
It lll bo understood that tho ultimate
of tho primaries will be that not aItloas,who is favorable to tho nomination of Seth

will bo to that convention from New York
county.

The nnlydlstiict In the city whero tho Low
oeu were expected to show any strength was
the Tftents-sevent- Tho Twenty-sevent- takes
in the Union league Club and Murray Hill and
large scitlons of Fifth avenue. The Cits haro
lecu ui'iutiiiir on tho Twenty-sevent- to break
a solid anti-Lo- delegation from the borough of
Manhattan in tho city convention.

The Twenty-sevent- h came out all right, how-eic- r.

Of tho 135 delegates elected thero will
probably lie a majority of more than fifty for a
straight ticket and against Sir. Low when It
eomet to elect dclogatcs to the City Convention.
Oi the twcntj-lhre- o of tho thirtv-flv- e election
districts in the Assembly district thut Title SUN
bad heard from, nineteen wero for a straight
ticket, there was a contest in three, and one dis-

trict, the Thirtieth, was certainly for Low.
Tho nineteen districts have eighty-thre- e deli--f
ides, lonslderably more than u majority of the

nholc number. In several election dl.trlcts on
the cast side the straight-ticket- , men did not
vote itt all, and the Low men got out and
hustled and were mightily tickled with them-selve- s.

In a great many' more districts on tho west
side the Low men were not heard of at all, and
there was no show of a contest. In tho Fifteenth
Election district tho primary was held in the
room of the Roscoe Conkllug Club at the cor-
ner of Broadway nnd Forty-fift- street.
A oung man mined Cllsby wanted
to vote there. Ho was not an enrolled
Republican and he was a member of the Cits'
Union. Hu wasn't permitted to vote. There
was a row r'ght on tho spot nnd tho young man
went sailing downstairs. He camo back with
half a don men who wanted to vote. They
wcro not enrolled cither, und this time two
policemen led the young niin out.

In the Seventh election district Columbus O.
Johns, j.i, Mayor Strong's Water Registrar, had a
kcap of trouble Mr. Johnson's nnrae was
stricken from the roll of the party of
the district some time ago on the ground
that he wasn't a good Republican. His
Tote was challenged. After a while, though,
the regulars relented nnd let him vote. The
two election districts which were supposed to
te the strongest for Low were tho Third and tbo
Eighth. The men won in
them last year. Lost night the straight ticket
men won by majorities of from 3 to 5 to 1.

In the Twenty-fift- h Assembly district, where
Amasa Thornton had undertaken a fight, Charles
A. Hess, tho district loader, won asquare victory.

Amaea was a sadly disappointed man. He has
been known as Jako Worth's lieutenant In New
York county. Ho believed that he could deliver
fifty dclegatos In New York county to Mr.
Worth for Low.

51 r. Thornton raged through the district last
night only to find himself utterly routed.
He had a personal disappointment In
the rcBult. He has been negotiating
slnrc Friday last with the Republican
leaders in an effort to induce them to

him tho nomination In the Twenty-fift- h

istriit for Assemblyman. It was evident by
this that Mr. Thornton had given up hopes of
delivering the fifty votes of the countr for Low
to Worth and had gone In on his own hook.

The Republican leaders declined to entertain
Mr. Thornton's proposition to make him the
candidate for Assembly in the district.

Most of the district leaders who brought in
returns to county headquarters last night re-
ported that there had been no contest whatever
In their Assembly districts. They were asked
bow this could be when the Cits claimed such
strong organizations In their districts and they-replie-

that anyone who would pay 8100a month
to keep up Assembly district headquarters, as
ths Cits have done, could make a show at meeti-ngs and the like, but when It camo to runnlni
a ticket in the Republican primaries they found
that they didn't havs the enrolled Republicans
with them, and Democrats can't voto at Republ-
ican primaries.

At the primaries last night delegates were
chosen to all the minor conventions, and there

some sharp contests between rival candi-ite- s

for Councilmen, Aldermen, and Assem-
blymen.

James A. Barcus of the Twenty-firs- t Assem-
bly district, who has been making s ploturesque
canvass for Councilman In the Fourth district,
and who has spent a great deal of money
In the preliminary skirmish, Is said to
have made a hard fight against the
exposition of Leader Abraham Gruber and to
pare secured quits a number of delegates. He
sad the support of the women and the clergy,
and the women hustled for vote for him If they
could not cast any themselves.

The closest contest for an Assembly nominat-
ion Is said to have been In the Twenty-sevent- h

Assembly district, where Fronds K. Lalmbeer Is
leaking renomlnatlon. It was said at county
headquarters last night that Charlss Russell
Purke. the organization candidate. Is likely to
beat him in the convention.

teliow doo blocks broadwat.
Cable Cars Stepped fey the Crowd Collected by

in Aatlce la Front or Daly's Theatre,
A yellow dog, breed unknown, ran into

Broadway from Twenty-nint- h street last night
and dashed into the vestibule of the Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre. The doorkeeper mode for the dog
before it got half way np the lobby and kicked
t it. Tbo kick fell short, but ths dog turned

and run out on Broadway, where it collided
with the wheel of a hansom. It bowled with
Pain and took to the west sidewalk. Passers-b-y

gave it a wide berth as it ran north, and
some one yelled that It was road. Others took

P the crj and a crowd gathered.
In front of Daly's Theatre the dog came to a

standstill for a moment. Then it began n sort
of serpentine dance, accompanied by bowls and
harp barks. Its incessant barking brought

ttsny of the audience out of Daly's Theatre tou) wuat the row was about. Two men finally
jrabM u,o brute by lu collar and held it while

of, wuter wns thrown over It. As this
JPywsde tlie dog howl the more, salt was
silicic into bis mouth when he opened it. Thisstopped the howls only for a moment. Thenog us now dragged two doors to the south,

'"f twenty nilnutes it continued to kick
" i uuwi. ihe crowd got so largo and so manycans col octed that the cable cans were stopped

5i!1.e lasl "leu Policeman McCor-"ir- k
of the West Thirtieth street station camewong joniebody suggested that castor oil

?Ju,. ,lle dog good. Borne wos got from a
SfShbriiing drug shop and poured down the

throat. As it didn't have any perceptible
n,Y. I.,0'!m "no else suggested glycerine as a

?.'... ll'ccr'"o " ot and the dog be-came fiuifter. It was then drugged around to
i'!i "!""' ",reet au tied to a fence. After

loulei' WU" laken " I,C"'U cletT'B
nf"i-",-

r? "!,s wu' dolM William Smith, a clerk,
llnial iiwiiuc, and Kuna Tmida, u Japan- -

Soi' u'"'?."ld' "' -- 7 Wi.t Fortieth street.
It,. , , '.' AWle M to what ailed the dog.
1. L

i ,l " ,0'u becotno u light, which prom-nnt- -

,"riV'Jli'0. ,tf0,i.cri111' 1,llt 1'ollceuian McCor-i-
tiBIi '"i1 "Bhters and hustled them to

house, where they v. ere both locked

TITO ItVLEltS AND AX JCXVLOMOX.

Itartllns- - Incident as William and Francis
Joseph Ratered Their Carriage.
Spe(al Cablt Dt$palchti lo Tut Son.

Londox, Sept. SO. A despatch to the Daily
Mail from Vienna rocords an alleged mysterious
Incident In connection with the arrival of Em-
peror William nt Budapest

It says that when the German Emperor and
Kmperor Francis Joseph wore seated in their
carrlago nnd about to lcavo the railroad station
thero was a sharp detonation, accompanied by a
thick cloud of smoko.

The crowd that had assembled toseo the two
Emperors was much alarmed, broko through
the military lines, and swarmed around tho
carriage.

Emperor Frauds Joseph was greatly agitated
and shouted to the police to keep tho peoplo
back.

No further details of the affair aro given, but
It Is significant that the lltichnxrthr and tbo
Kcxttn tVitntr Journal were confiscated this
evening for publishing telegrams fiom Budapest
referring to ths matter.

This Is regarded as indicating that more hap-
pened than has been allowed to becomo public.
Doubtless strenuous efforts will be niado to
hush tho matter up.

The other correspondents of London news-
papers make no mention In their despatches of
the affair.

Bcdapest, Sept. '.'0. Emperor William of
Ucrmany arrived here at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. He was greeted upon his arrival by Em-
peror Francis Joseph and his Ministers and the
Austrian Archdukes. Tho day was observed
as a public holiday, and thousands of persons
tilled the streets lo welcome the Imperial visi-
tor. The route to tho castle, a distance of nearly
four miles, was lnagnlflceutly decorated and
spanned by arches at frequent intervals.
Crowds of persons lined the roadway and
cheered the Emperor wltu great enthusiasm as
he passed along. Tho Emperor saluted the co-

lossal statue of Hungarla, holding aloft an olive
branch, at which the multitude cheored wildly.

CAME JlEItE TO ESCAPE 11 18 WIFE.

lie Deserted Her and she rollowod II Im to
Chlcaco Her Brother Has lllra Arroslod.

Solomon Bpelgclglass, lately of Chicago,
cursed his luck yesterday In the Essex Market
Court for having made a hurried trip to this
city to escape his wife, who had followed him to
Chicago for the purpose of prosecuting him for
abandonment.

Speigelglass married his wife when sho was
Ida Dorrman in this city in 1805. On the morn-
ing after the wedding be disappeared. His wife
look to her bed, and her mother, who had given
him $00 as her dowry after the marrlatre cere-
mony, went Into hysterics over her loss. Sev-

eral weeks aso Speigelglass was heard from in
Chicago. Somebody set afloat the rumor on the
cast side that he had accumulated a lot of
money.

Ills wife started for Chicago last Thursday.
Her presence in the city became known to
Speigelglass on Friday night. He left his
boarding house en hour before she reached I u
Early Saturday morning he took u train for this
city, arriving here Sunday morning. While
walking along the Bowery Sunday night he
came face to face with his wife's brother, Bar-
ney Dorfman of 5h Suffolk street.

"So glad to see you, Solomon," said the
brother.

Then they shook hands and the brother as-

sured him that. If he would only stay in New
York, everything would be all right, and Solo-
mon said he loved bis wlfo anu would gludly
llro with her.

The two men thon visited a number of saloons
at Barney's expense, and. later In the bight,
Harney assisted Spolgelglass to his lodging.
Shortly afterward Barney lifted the front win-
dow- and shouted: "A fight, a tight! l'ollcel"

A policeman from the Dolancey street station
ran In. "Arrest that man for disorderly con-

duct," said Dorfman. pointing to Speigelglass,
who was accordingly locked up.

When the caso was called In tho Essex Mar-
ket Court yesterday, Dorfman said lo Magis-
trate Flammer: "My sister will bo back to-
night, I only wanted him arrested so he could
he held here until sho arrives. Then Spei-
gelglass will have to pay her so much a week,
and will have to give bonds."

In order to hold Speigelglass, Magistrate
Flammer allowed a charge of larceny of the
dowry to be made against him, and on this
charge he was held for examination until to-

day.

HELD A3 HOSTAGES VOIt WAGES.

Two Coatraetora IlaUo Bis ttasapns In na

from Their VjTorkmoat.

Watkiutoud, Me., Sept. 20. Deputy Sheriff
Albert T. Bassett and half a dozen Italians
were shot last night in the course of an excit-
ing and successful attempt to rctcue the Urn-to-

contractors, Albert Davis and L. B. Wil-

son, held by the 225 striking railroad labor-

ers in the camp here as hostages for unpaid
wages,

Bassett's escape was a most thrilling one.
That he has nothing more than a bullet wound
In the arm Is almost a miracle. He had a
running fight for almost a mile with the Ital-

ians, over 100 shots were exchanged, and the
air was full of waving knives, clubs, and
stones. Ths strikers had threatened to kill
the contractors. Bassett decided that tho cap-

tive contractors should bo rescued by strategy
rather than by force He and State Detec-
tive Wormell drove over after dark from
Bethel in two wagons, which wcro left at a
point just beyond the camp. While Woraiell
talked with the Italians Bussett got an inter-
view with Wilson and Davis, and gave thorn
the hint. All four worked their way grad-
ually toward tho edge of tho crowd, and at a
signal made a dash for the wotrons. Davis
and Wilson and Wormell reached tholrs, and
the driver whipped up and galloped away.
Bassett, who started last, was surrounded by
a yelling mob ot strikers, who flourished
knives and pistols, shouting. "Wo kill! We
klDl" The Dash of a dozen pistols lighted
the scene, and Bassett returned the tire. Bul-
lets whistled in every direction about him
as he climbed Into the wagon and lashed the
horse. Several Italians fell, one had a bad
scalp wound,;and another was shot in the chest,
a third bad a broken leg, and others got flesh
wounds. Uassott was hit in the right shoul-
der. The camp Is like a humming biro of hor-
nets and the Norwuy rntlltla com-
pany has been notified to be ready to inarch.

OIL EH ITS EOADBED,

Ths Fsaaiiivanla Bllr4o Scheme to Uesp
Dust Out or lbs FaMengar Can.

Tbentox, Sept, 20. The Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company sprinkled with crude
petroleum a section of its roadbed about a mile
long at Morrtsrllle, l'a,, and part of a section
two miles long Just east of Trenton. These por-

tions are ballasted with gravel. When the fast
express trains rush by the fine sand Is raised In
clouds and gets Into the passenger coaches. The
remainder of the roadbod Is stono ballasted and
on this there is no duet The oil used Is first
subjected to a treatment thai renders it

so that there is no danger of fire
from flying sparks.

The oiling IB done from a tank and sprinklor
on a gondola, which is run at about tire miles
an hour. The oil gatbem the dust and soaks It
Into a sort of mud. so that it cannot fly in the
air. The cost of oiling the roadbed Is about $30
per mils, and tbreo applications are needed each
year. The comp.iny experlmentel with the oil
on Its line between Camden and Atlantic City
last summer, nnd the results were so satisfactory
that the gravel bullusttid portion on the muln
line will be so treated hereafter.

BIX OllILDKEN IIUJIXEII.

shocked la lbs llauss by tbo Parents, Who
nut Co Cburrb,

Columbia, B. 0., Sept. 20. Andy Smith and
his wlfo, colored, living In the country near
Donalds, Abbeville county, locked In their house
last night six children, four of their own and
two visitors from a neighbor's. The youngest
was IB months old and tbo eldest 7 years. The
parents went to church. An hour later neigh-
bors heard screams from Smith's house and
found Iho building in flames. Negroes made
iierolo efloits lo save the children, but it whs
impossible lo reach them, nnd all perished
where they were huddled together on (bo floor.
It is supposed an oil lamp left burning was over-
turned. '

A ..JL'.tni i'.,.'mii. '!

NO LIGHTNING FOR STRONG

nEPvimioAxa rriLt, xaxe oioott
run xAVon ox sbi't. s.

Hi Adjeuralur or the CohvodIIod. Either, and
Whether tow stle!" or Withdraws Us Pro-

gramme Will Not Be Alterod-Pl- att m

Temporarjr Resident or llatea Island.

Senator Piatt loft Coney Island yesterday and
with Mrs. Piatt took up a temporary residence
at the Hotel Castleton. Bt, George's Landing,
Statcn Island. They will remain at the Hotol
Castleton until Fifth avenue is in better shape
In front ot the Fifth Avenue Hotol. One or two
amusing stories were circulated yesterday to
the effect that Senator Piatt had taken up a
temporary residence on Staten Island In order
to bo In command ot tho Richmond county pri-

maries. Tho fact is that Mrs. Piatt rather ob-

jects to returning to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
until the avenue la in good shape in front of tho
hotel.

The story about Senator Piatt and the Rich-

mond county primaries recalled the visit of
Mayor Wurster of Brooklyn to Senator Piatt at
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel a few days before
Senator Piatt started for the Republican Na-

tional Convention at 8L Louis. Whon Mayor
Wurster camo downstairs from Senator Piatt's
rooms at the Fifth Avenue Hotel on that occn-sto- n

he said that the object of his call upon Sen-

ator Piatt had been to ask Mr. Plntt to look out
for hotel accommodations for tho Kings county
delegation at St, Louis. Mayor Wurster told
this story seriously. It was said at the time
lhatif his Honor of Brooklyn wanted to circu-
late a flotlon he should have invented a butter
ono. Just so with the Staten Island story.
Hugh McRoberts of Richmond county Is in
command in Staten Island and he swept the
decks lost night without consultation with Sen-

ator Piatt.
Another little Interesting story was circulated

yesterday with just as much sense as the Piatt- -

Staten Island primaries story. It was that
President Qutgg ot the New York Republican
County Committee bad hired Caroegio Hall for
threo days after Sept. 28. On Sept. 28 the Re-

publican City Convention Is to meet In the hall
and nominate Its ticket. The story that Mr.
Qulgg had hired the hall for three days longer
after Sept. -- 8 was Interpreted to mean that
the Republicans will not take final action as to
their ticket In the City Convention on Sept. 28.
President Qulgg said:

" I have not hired Carnegie Hall for three
days after Sept. 28. I have not done so, for the
reason that we will need the hall only on Sept. 28,
when the Republican City Convention will nomi-

nate Its ticket and adjourn. That's final."
The Republican warriors paused long enough

in their work to give some little heed to Mayor
Strong's talks. The Mayor Is now being inter-
viewed every day, they said, and the majority
of opinion yesterday was to the effect that his
Honor, Mr. Strong, manages to say one word for
Mr. Low nnd fourteen words forMr. Strong the
Mr. Strong who vetoed the Greater NewYork city
charter after It had been passed by the Republi-
can Legislature at Albany. The Republican Leg-

islature, ot course, passed the charter over Mr.
Strong's head. All ot Mr. Strong's friends nt
the time who wanted to see blm renominated
were very much disturbed because be had
vetoed the charter. The majority believed then,
and they believe now, tnat Mr. Strong, by his
veto, put himself ontslde of the chance of a

It is a matter of absolute fact that
some of Mayor Strong's friends hare within the
last forty-eigh- t hours appealed to eminent
Republicans In Mr. Strong's behalf. It Is
not known If these appeals were made with Mr.
Strong's consent. It was ascertained that the
Republicans thus appealed to declared that the
Republican City Convention would nominate
candidates who stood by the Greater New York
charter. It was said of Mr. Strong:

"With tbo rising of every sun the old gentle-
man In City Hall Park hoists his lightning rod
an inch or two higher. The Republican light-
ning Is not solng that way. The Republican
City Convention will nominate District At-
torney Olcott, and Mr. Olcott la to make a

fight and to lead the Republicans to
victory."

The Republican warriors heard last eveninr
that the Cltliens' Union folks were greatly dis-

turbed over the attttnde of the New York
County Committee and the Republican Btate
Committee. Some of the warriors were asked
to glvo expression to their views as to the new
condition of things in the Citizens' Union.
They all with one voice proclaimed that any
action that the Citizens' Union may take is a
matter of utter Indifference to the Republican
organization otOreater New York. Whether Mr.
Low sticks as the Cits' candidate or vamoses
entirely, it was declared. Is equally a matter ot
Indifference. The Citizens' Union, the battle-scarre- d

Renubllcan warriors said, can follow
right behind the Republican party It it really
believes In good municipal government. None
of tho Republicans, it was learned. Is paying
any attention to tho dally talks of Mr, Reynolds,
Mr. Clark, or Charles Stewart Smith, who lives
In Stamford most of the year and Imagines he's
a great statesman while he is in New York.

BIO C It EXCnAXOES ATTACKED.

Judge Footer's Views on the Toadouer or
Wealth ood Speculation.

Topeka, Kan., Sept, 20. United States Judge
Foster y rendered a decision in which be
declared that the Kansas City Live Stock Ex-

change was shutting out competition, forcing
shippers to Its terms, and was therefore an un-
lawful combination. He said:

"The crying complaint of y is the great
tendency of wealth to monopolize and control by
trusts and comolnatlons the products and indus-
tries of the country. It must be confessed by
every thoughtful observer that many of the

Stot-- and Produce Exchanges are among
the most potent Instruments for the accomplish-
ment of these purposes by speculators and ad
venturers.

"Men who add no'hlng to the productlro
wealth of the country grow rich or poor by

ambling uii Ihe wealth produced by others,S len are dally selling through theso exchanges
millions or bushels of corn, wheat, and other
produce who neither bare nor expect to have a
bushel! and others are buying millions who
never expect to receive a bushel. Both sides
are tampering with normal prices fixed by the
law of supply and demand, and attempting by
false and dishonest means and methods to serve
their own ends."

STRUCK DVUB AS HE PBEAOIIED,

The Rev, W. B, Motlej or Kowport News Has
a Strange Attack In tho Pulsll.

NBWrORt Nbwb. Vo,, Sept. 20. Tbo Rev. W,
R. Motley, pastor of the First Christian Church
In this city, was struck speechless lu ths pres-

ence of a large congregation yesterday while
preaching his morning sermon. Mr. Motley bod
just reaohed the climax of a particularly pas-
sionate appeal when, to the surprise of his hear-
ers, ho stopped sburt and was unable to articu-
late. Tho congregation wns dismissed and Mr.
Motley was taken to his home, where after
several hours he recovered his power of speech
sufficiently to admit of bis preaching na usual in
the evening. In talking of the unusual occur-
rence, y all Mr. Motley could say was:

"Of a sudden I felt something snap In my
throat and I was speechless."

llAhT HIS VHIED11EX ADRIFT.

.nwreuce Waters says lie Did So Rosing Tkoy
Would Set m Uaod Uomo.

Lawreneo Waters, 2tf years old, of Eighty-sixt- h

street, Brooklyn, nlgbt foreman ot the
Brooklyn Heights Railroad Company, at Third
avenue nnd Kifty-elaht'- street, was ar-
rested last night charged with abandon-
ing his two children, Lawrence, aged 7, and
Klsle, aged , at Havorstraw on Saturday.
Waters said his wife was dead, and that he only
earned fl-- t a week He abandoned the children,
he said, boplnt, that-som- e d person
wight mtx, tbW pp mid givs tbsm a gcod homo,

frfti )'' -- '' Mr. , n r

HEX BEAZED IX A BVttXIXU MIXE.

FIto Known lo Bo There, nnd There Mar llnvn
Been a Few More,

BinMtNOlliM, Ala., Sept. 20. Vive men are
known to have perished and threo or four others
are said to bo missing In tho Ilellc-Ele- No. 2
mine, located a few miles below Blocton, In Bibb
county, and discovered on fire this morning.

The fire Is supposed to have originated from
a bursted stoam pipe. When discovered the
flames had gained considerable headway, and It

was with much dlfllcultr that tbo miners were
rescued, llany crawled out ot the slope to the
fresh air, A special train was sent to Blocton
for assistance, and many men responded.

In the No. 2 mine nearly 200 miners labor.
There was no hose to be secured with which to
fight ths flames. At one time, too, It was
thought the flames were being subdued, but In a
few moments Ihe mine looked like a volcano.
Every effort was made to reach the entombed
minors, but In vain. It was derided late this af-

ternoon to leave the men to their fate, and tho
mouth ot the slope was sealed up for tho pur-

pose ot smothoring tho flames. Exactly bow
many men perished will not bo known until the
excitement abates and a roll-cal- l ran lie had. It
Is believed tho mine can be saved, though great
damage has been done. The mine was recently
opened and the coal was very easily ignited.

VTAItrABE IX THE CHURCU.

Two Places or Worship Burned and a Dim-mll- o

Bomb Thrown
Richland Centiif, Wis., fiept, 20. Slnco

trouble broke out among the members of the
Garfield Church at Hub City, a month ago, two
places ot worship have been burned, and on at-

tempt has been made to blowup n church with
dynamite.

A month ago petty jetlousy caused a split in
the church, and a few nights after one of the
factions withdrew from tho congregation a tiro
was discovered in tho church building; tho
building burned to the ground. Thero is
little doubt that the church was set on fire.
The faction which still clung to the con-

gregation then rented a hnll in which ser-

vices were conducted, but a week later a
dynamite bomb was thrown Into the hall, which
was partly wrecked. Temporary repair were
made and tho congregation continued to hold
services there. Last night, just after aervlco.
another Cre was discovered, and the hall, for
want of fire apparatus, w as burned to the ground.
There seems to be no doubt that the hall was
again fired. The burning of two churches and
the throwing of a bomb have caused great ex-

citement throughout this county, and the Sheriff
is making every effort to bring the guilty ones
to justice.

IIUXTEK'S CASE iriTU IVfE JURT.

The Kentucky Charges or Hrlberj- -a (Irene at
(lie Trial.

FltANKFOKT. Ky., Sept, 20. The speeches In
the Indictment cases against Hunter, WiUon,
Franks, and Gallic, regarding alleged attempts
to bribe member ot tho Legislature, wore re-

sumed at 2 o'clock this afternoon. James
Andrew Scott made the first argument for Dr.
Hunter.

There was a scene at tho outset, when Col.
Scott accused Judge Julian, attorney for Gaines,
of making the statement that all men "were
for sale from the bar to tho bench." Judge
Julian arose and interrupted Col. Scott by say-

ing: " I did not say it."
Col. ScofLiJhen read a statement which ho

said he had taken down.
"I did not make it. and bitterly resent It,"

said Julian.
"Go ahead, then," replied Scott, advancing

toward him. Judge Julian took his seat, and
the Court rapped for order.

County Attorney Polsgrovo dwelt on thr testi-
mony of Gaines, arraigning his father, John W.
Gaines. Ho wanted Gaines convicted rather
than any of the other defendants. Someone
had been guilty of perjury. Ho was unable to
locate the guilty porsons; otherwise he would
prosecute on this charge.

Justice William S. Pryor concluded
the argument. At the opening of his argument
the courtroom was packed. After Pryor's ad-
dress the case went lo the Jury.

JiJt.E lSLAXD'S XETT TAOnTSHIP.

Ho. OS) Placed In Fnoltlon Yesterday nnd tho
Temporary Veosol Towed In,

The new steam lightship 68 was moored in
position off Fire Island In place of the older
vessel, 30, which has been on duty thero since
the new lightship post was established. Light-
ship 08 left Tompkinsvllle shortly after mid-

night yesterday in tow of the lighthouse service
tenders Rogers and Gardenia, which placed
her on station and brought 39 back Into port.
The tenders and tbclr tow got back to Tomnkins-vlll- e

about nightfall.
The new vessel will show simultaneously from

three lenses encircling each masthead a fixed
white incandescent 100 candle power electric
light, which mav bo seen In cloar weather fif-

teen feet above the sea thirteen nautical miles.
Should the electric light machinery become in-
operative, three lens lanterns will be displayed
on each mast. During thick or foggy weither a
twelvo-lnc- h steam whistle will sound blasts ot
three soconds' duration, separated by silent in-

tervals of four and twenty seconds.
Tbo vessel bas n flush deck, two masts,

scbonner-rlgged- . and no bowsprit; the mast-
heads are black, and at each there is a black
circular Iron gallery under the Ions lanterns.
There Is a black smokestack. Tho hull Is
painted red. with the words "Fire Island" In
large white letters on each side und " No. 08" in
white on each quarter and on each bow.

RIO ORAXDE TAg ARIES.

They Put Fort Ringgold to Sew and More
Serious Inronvenlonee.

San Antonio, Tex., Eopt, 20. News of a seri-
ous state of affairs has reached hero from Fort
Ringgold, the military post In the chapnaiel
on the Rio Grande, between Laredo and Browns-
ville. On account of ths fickle turns of the
Rio Grande that post Is threatened with a
water famine, and if something is not done to
relieve the bltuation the poat will havo to to
abandoned,

The trouble began several years ago. when
the Rio Grande changed Its course by cutting
away tho bank toward tho Muxloau side. Tlio

extended its water plpo to tho new channel,1ost soon after another rlso came and the river
moved several hundred fcot further to the Mexi-
can side. Again the pipes were extended, nnd
again tho river receded. Over 000 feet of plpo
havo been laid, and still the river keeps getting
further and further away. The officers at Kort
Ringgold are seriously considering the question
ot reopening the old channel above tho town and
letting the water come back to wbero it can be
depended upon and handled with safety.

JARRED WITH A IIATPIX,

A Young Woman Cronies Commotion In n
Sixth Aveuno Dry Goods Store,

A young woman startled the shoppers In a
Sixth avenue dry goods store yesterday nften
noon by trying to jab a hatpin Into the person
near her. Thero was a stnmpode for the door,
and tho woman with the hatpin was grabbed by
the store detective Sho fought to get away anil
screanied,

A policeman was called and she was taken to
the New York Hospital, wbero she said hername was Mzzle Harnett, and that she was 27years old. Tho doctors at tho hospital said that
the woman was suffering from nervousness and
Insomnia.

SHIP RVRXED AT SEA.

Sho Was Iho Savonlus or I,soo Tons, rrem
Fensacol ror 1Mb SJobuojr Lost.

SALEM, Mass., Sept. 20, A telegram from
Capt, J. W. Dm ham of this city, who Is in

Fla states that the ship Savonlus has
been burned at sea. The Bavonlus was of 1.500tons burden and was carrying 1 ,000,(oo feet of
lumber from Pensucola to lllo Janeiro. The
vessel was loadod about two weeks ago, but adifficulty arose ovor a crew, as no ono wouldship, owlug Jo the prevalence of fever nt Rio
Janeiro. Shipping men, hero think that when
the vessel got outside the crew set fire to her.
The telegram BtaUs that tbc Captain and crew
wars saYoo,

NO ULTIMATUM TO SPAIN.

DEXIAl, Ol' A HEXSATIOXAL STORr
IX THE PARIS TEMPS.

Our Has ol Authorised Urn.
WoodTurd lo Tell Spain the Cuban War
Must lln Ended et Month Vatura or Ihe
llitlrurtloua llo l Doubtless Carrjlug Out.

Washington, Kept. 20. A cablo message
from Gon. Stewart I Woodford, tho Unltod
States Minister to Spain, was received nt the
State Department )c3terday. It said merely:
"Ihavcrci'ii tho Duke," referring to theDiiko
of Tctuan, the Spanish Minister ot Foreign
Affairs.

Gen. Woodford did not say anything to the
Duke about tho necessity of bringing tbo Cuban
war to on end in October, unless he did so on his
own responsibility, and wilfully violated tho in-

structions given him by Secretary Sherman.
TllK Hf.v has tho best of authority for
Baying that the report of the Interview
purporting tn have been telegraphed to the
Paris TYiiiu from Son Sebastian Is a tissue of
prevarications. State Department officials will
not talk for publication, bill It enn bo positively
declared that no ultimatum was given to tho
Duke of Tetuati by Gen. Woodford.

At tho time Gen. Woodford's Instructions
were given him a Washington despatch to Tilt;
SUN said that the instructions were of a peace-
able character and could not bo Interpreted by
tho Spanish Government as a threat or hostility.
It was learned that there has been no
chango In the character of tho note which was
addressed to the American Minister for his
guidance In conducting tho exceedingly dcllcato
negotiations with Spain toward bringing the
bloody stiuggle to a conclusion.

On the same excellent authority mentioned
it is said that Gen. Woodford was directed to
feel the Spanish pulse, as It were, to ascertain
how tbo Madrid Government would view a
suggestion from the United States that the war
should bo terminated as speedily as possible. In
effect, bis authority extended only to a tender
of the good offices of tho United States in bring-
ing the unhappy state of affairs prevailing tn
ths Island to a tlosc.

The Sun reporter was given to understand
that the future policy of the Washington Ad-
ministration concerning Cuba would depend al-

most entirely upon themanner in which thesug-gcstlo-n

was accepted by the Spanish authorities.
If they were willing to meet this Government
half way, well and good, ana the negotiations for
settling the Cuban question could proceed along
friendly lines satisfactory alike to the United
States, Spain, and the Cuban patriots. If, on
the contrary, the Spanish authorities declined
absolutely to acknowledge the right of this
country to intervene in any way between Spain
and her rebellious subjects, Gen. Woodford was
to so Inform the President through the Secre-
tary ot State before proceeding further in the
matter.

Whether ho received additional Instructions
outlining tho courso to be pursued in the event
of a rebuff from the Spanish Ministry, cannot
be definitely ascertained, but the inference
drawn from the statements of The Sun's
reliable Informant, who was reticent on
this point, nas that Gen. Woodford would
wait for further directions before agnln
nporoachtng the Spanish Government, It is
pretty clcaily understood in official circles hero
that a refusal by Spain to accept the assistance
of this Government In bringing about an ending
lo the war will be followed by positive action on
the part of the President that will hare the truo
American ring and will result In the absolute
independence of the Cuban D'oplo.

Minister Woodford was told to leave a copy
of hli instructions with the Duko of Tctuan.
and the Stale Department construes his mes-
sage ot yesterday to mean that he did so. These
instructions were couched in conciliatory lan-
guage and contained nothing to justify the
statement in tho Temps.

The despatch nrlnted In the Paris Ttmpn said
thut "Gen, Woodford courteously but firmly
urged tho necessity of finishing the war, adding
that If it was not terminated before tho end of
Octonerthe United States would consider itself
juktitiedln taking measures to assure the In-
dependence ot the Island."

QCEEX MARGARET TO OlttBOXS.

Sho "ends the Cardinal Her Photograph with
Her llnudnrltlnc on It.

Baltimore, Sept. 20. Cardinal Gibbons re-

ceived yesterday a large photograph of the
Queen of Italy sent by her to him. The photo-
graph Is a three-quarte- r one, about two feet
square, and represents the Queen in court
dress. Her jewels are superb. Including a tiara
of diamonds and pure pearls and a necklace of
diamonds and sapphires, with sevtral ornaments
and rings. A wrap ot brocade und ermine is
thrown back on tho shoulders. At the bottom
is written by t hn Queen In purple ink an Italian I

inscription, tho translation of which is: I

"Tn Janic". Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop ot t

Baltimore- - Margaret."
On the envelope is the name of the Cardinal, i

and the additional name of a
through whom It wus conveyed. The Queen
requested Miss Virginia Mactnvlsh. who is her
pneonal friend, to present the photograph to
the Cardinal, and to ask the Cardinal to send
her all the books which ho has written. Miss
Mactuiish will take these back to the Queen in
November, and will present them to her at a
special audience.

1IKHI KITE rLYIXU.

At au Altitude eMO.OlOFret AbeinHea Level
It llu US Uexrera Colder.

Boston, Sept. 20. The highest recorded nltl-tud- o

ever reached by a klto was reached this
afternoon at llluo Hill Obsorvatory. The top j

kite reached a height of 10,010 feet above sea
level, or ,386 above the summit of the hill. The ,

ascent began ut noon, and the highest point was
reached at 4:17 P, M when seven Hargrave
kites were held by nearly four miles of wire.
An Instrument recording temperature, humid-
ity, and pressure wus hung about 130 feet be-
low tho highest kite.

At the highest point reached tho temperature
was 38', while at the ground It was 03, At the
heiglitof 4,000 feet the humidity rose rapidly,
thon fell, and at the hulirbtof nmllu 11 wanquilo
low. At 7,000 fuet the humidity rose to almost
saturation, hut at 8,000 feel it began to fall, und
at the highest point it was oxtrcuioly low. At
the ground the humidity roiunluv.l low during
tbo entire nsvvnt, Almvo 6,000 feet tho wind
was from the nest, while at tho ground there
was a southerly wind. Tho lusliiiniciit and kites
were brought Jnivn ut IIUO P. M., having been
more than a miloabote the hills for over live
hours.

If 11 ERE IS Vlll.TUTXDT

An Bugllshiuau Supuosrd lo Have Come to
tlrlor lu Cblcaao.

Chicago, Sept. 20. Clarence RubscII Chot-wyn-

the sun of a Loudon ex banker and finan-

cier, Is supposed to have fallen n victim to
Chicago thugs. Two months ago he left New
York city for Chicago, after receiving a draft
fur $'.',C00, and that was the last heard of him.
Before leaving New York be cabled his parents
that his Chicago address would bo tho Audito-
rium Annox, The Chicago police have beun
usked by the New York police and Chief

of the Scotland Yard Detective Bu-

reau to inaku diligent search for the young man.
Central Dutecthes Burko and Eurly have been
detailed on Ihe case.

Whou Chetwynd left New York ha wus ac-
companied by a woman supposed to have been
Maud Bancroft, a former chorus girl In tbe
"Wizard of the Nile" company. Chetwynd is
described as being 28 years old und decidedly
English, both as to dross and manners.

Town Treasuror aie.TIO Short.
WoitCEWTiiit, Mass., Sept. 20. An expert ac-

countant employed by tbe Selectmen of Clinton
to examine tbo books of W. F. Heagney, Town
Treasurer in lblU-04- , after working four
months reports u shortage ot flU.710.ol. The
town has received $1,800 from Heagney's In-
solvent estate. The bondsmen must pny tho
balance. The books were badly muddled and
many vouchers were las'.

POV1.SOX HIXTS AT FRAUD.

nrooklyn Mannracturpro Want lo Invesllsata
tbe Cllr Hall tontraela.

Nils Poulson, Ihe contractor who Is erecting
tho cupola on tho Brooklyn City Hall, made a
statement before tho Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of Kings nnd Queens Counties, al Its meet-
ing In Montaguo street last night, concerning
tho scandal that has grown out of the repairs on
the City Hall. Ho charged MllllUn Brothers,
tho contractors who made Iho repairs In the
building, with doing their work In nn unwork-
manlike manner, and said tho ceilings were In
danger of falling.

Ludwig Nlssen said tho question was of the
greatest Importance, and one of which the Man-
ufacturers' Association could tnko cognlzauco.
Ho offered a resolution, that ws adopted
unanimously, requesting Mayor Wurster to
permit President II. D. Hnlgli of the Manufa-
ctures' Association to appoint a committee to
Investigate tho City Hall contracts. Mr. Poul-
son and Mayor Wurster are members of tho
Manufacturers' Association.

RROOKLTX'S SEW POSTMAHTEll.

Francis II. Wilson to lie Appointed Michael
Aalban nn Apprnlatr.

President McKlnley, according to Information
received from Washington last night by Repub-
licans Interested in the matter, has decided to
appoint Representative Francis II. Wilson of
Brooklyn to be the Brooklyn Postmaster. This
appointment has been hanging tire for some lit-
tle time, but it was stated on tbe highest au-
thority that the President has como to a de-

cision in the matter and that Mr. Wilson is to
get the place.

Another Interesting bit ot Information was
that President McKlnlev Is to appoint within a
dav or so Michael Nathan of Brooklyn to be an
assistant a pralser on Appraiser Wnketnan's
staff. It was learned that Appraiser Wakeman
and Mr. Nathan have had satisfactory talks. It
was also made known that Mr. Nathan has been
pushed for tho place by Theodora B. Willis and
Walter B. Atterbury of Brooklyn and that he
has the Indorsement of other Influential Re-

publicans.

GOLD REATERS' WAGES UP.

An Advance or .'.a Per Cent, as a nosult or
the Dlnilex Turin Law.

Tho Gold Beaters' Union reported yesterday
that a general advance of wages amounting to
SD per cent, had been granted to gold beaters all
over tbe United States. There nro forty-fiv- e

employers, who employ about 700 men. Forty-thre- e

of the employers granted the advance yes-

terday. Gold beaters can earn $20 a week
under the new scale.

This sudden Increase In wages is ascribed to
the operations of the DIngley Tariff law.

THE PIECES OF PAPER MATCHED.

A Woman's Dodj Idrntined br Ihe Iavra
Vrom n totrbook.

Montreal, Sept. 20. The .Montreal authori-
ties are now fully satlatled that the body of the
young woman who camm ttcd suicide at the
Cadillac Hotel is that of Miss Mattie Warren, a
dressmaker, who lived at Schenectady, N. Y.
She liad no relatives in that town and always
said to her friends there that her father and
mother bad died in Montreal.

To-da- a Montreal man went to the Coroner
and produced a leaf turn out nt a notebook
which bad been sent to him from Schenectady.
The leaf corresponded exactly with the piece ot
paper on which the deceased woman had writ-
ten tbe name of the loun.and tliero was a scrap
of writing on It that placed the idcntltv ot tho
writer be ond all doubt.

SEORO FOREMAX XOT TOLERATED.

While Mill llnndi Threaten lo Tear Thlnrra
Cp and Win Their Point.

Ciiaiileston, S. C. Sept. 20. The managers
of tho Charleston Cotton Mill, where negro and
white labor is employed, undertook to day to
put In halt a dozen negro bosses over tbo white
operatives, and, consequently, tho white hands
went on a strike. They left the mill and msde
many threats. A squad ot policemen was de-
tailed to prevent trouble, but things became so
squally that the colored bosses were taken out.
The mill has had considerable trouble since the
colored hands were employed, and the whites

y declared that tbey would tight it out and
tear down the factory unless they could work
under instructions from white, men. They got
what they wanted and were satisfied.

LASSOED A BICl'CLIST.

Young Illsal Fined 90 no a Wnrnlnc to Other
Bojs to Slop That Kind or I'un.

A gang ot boys ranging in age from IS to 18
years havo been amusing themselves recently
by lassoing bicyclists on the Boulevard in Jersey
City at night and dragging them from their
wheels. In several cases tho victims bac been
seriously injured and their wheels dumaged.
As soon as the hoys catch a man they run away.
Tbe police hare been trying to catch them, but
found it difficult, as they kept changing their
base of operations. Charles Ideal. l." years old,
of 1172 Summit avenue, was captured on Sun- -
day night and arraigned beforo Polico Justice
Nevln yesterday morning, llo was fined 20 by
tbe Justice, who said he hoped it would deter
other boys from that sort ot sport.

irOJr..V BICTCLIST IXJURED.

Overturned by n Nrorrher White Ttldlnr n
Tandem with Her llusbaud.

Mrs. Bertha Fletcher, 24 years old, of 133
West Sixty-sevent- h street, wus badly injured

'

In a collision on the Boulevard last night while
out bicycle riding with her busbaud. While the
Fletchers were riding along slowly on a tan- -

drni near Seventieth street a bicyclist I

scorched up behind them, struck their rear
wheel, and upset them, Mrs, Fletcher was '
badly bruised and cut on the face. Her injuries
wore dressed by Dr. M urray of 208 Amsterdam
avenue, und sbe win then sent home. Mr.
Fletcher escaped with nothing more serious
than a shaking up. Iho scorcher cscuped in
the confusion.

PASTOR THRASUED IX CHURCH.

Disciplined br n Saloonkeeper ror Collins
,nnirs.

Montoomeut, Ala., Sept. 20. The Itrv. G, J,
Thrasher, n roformed drunkard and gambler,
while delivering a temperance lecturo In the
South Montgomery Baptist Church last night,
was attacked by 1L J, Martin, a saloonkeeper ot
this city. Thrasher made tho slatiineiil;

"All whiskey sellers nro liars nnd robbers."
' Martin, who was In the audience, look mil-- I

brage nt this and ran to the pulpit, pulled tho
preacher from It mid guvo him a slinging blow
In tho mouth, saying:

" You're a damned liar and you know It."
Several doatons leaped to their feet and

averted moro serious trouble. Martin has beta
arrested.

llroko lllo Ilrouen Leg Asaln,
School Commissioner Walter Parson of New-

ark Is brittle. At least that is what his fellow
members of the School Board sa . He dispensed
with crutches about two weeks ago after being
crippled by a broken leg for several months.
Now he la laid uuaguin with a fracture uf the
same irg about three Inches aboMi tho old one.
He was looking over nom-- i school properly on
Saturday with several other members of the
boar , und, owing 10 a misstep wlili his weak
leg, fell heavily and broke It again.

Why Chapman Went lo Ills old Itestaurant,
Polico Captain Chapman, who was transferred

from tho Tenderloin to the Mercer street police
station on Sunday, turned up in his old precinct
Inst night for the purpose uf dining nt his cus-
tomary restaurant. Our of tho wallers In ex-
plaining why Chapman had not gnno tn a res-
taurant near bis new station said that tho fain
ttiluwlth the whiskers liadH.HD loft 011 his
commutation meal ticket.

A .few 1 roller l.luo ror nrooklyn.
The Brooklyn Heights Railroad Cotnpaii) has

completed plans for a new trolley line from
to Bath Beach. It will run through

O and K, under the. Ocean Parkway,IFIatbush
bay.

down Fltteeuth Or Sixteenth
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PEARY'S PARTY RETURNS. 11
IT RRIXa.S RACK THE FAMOUS ME-- 'l

teorite or vapi: youk.

The atrnmer Hope Arrives at Kidney, C n., ml H
Willi Ihe Arrlle All Vtelt-T- ho fl I.Vlelrurlte the Largest Eter Fnunrl l ffi H
Ktklmas nltliThelrOutnt Are AIo unUoard. 1 H

SVHNEV. C. H Sept. 20.- -I arrived at this portt dfii
with my party at 3 P. M. All are well. li'Iison!

Tbc Hope catun Into this port burning her I tsi fPffl
ton of rnal and with her bulwarks smashed. fillHer decks had been repeatedly swept by lbs fpi'l
furious sons of the unusually stormy summer. 'M'ssnl

She Is nearly as deop In the water ns when slit) iiisni
left here full of coal, for tho huge Capo York;
meteorite, the largost In tho world, Is In he jjsssi
hold bedded in tons ot ballast. I have also oat -
board six Cape York Ksklmos, with tents, dogs irsssnisledges, and canoei, faBBBsnl

I met nil my old friends, the Ksklmos ot the assssBai
Smith Sound region, and they aro eager to cox IBoperate with me in the work of exploration to) f'IBthe north of Greenland, which I expect to begin ('ssBBsni

We v Blted Cape Sabine and secured relics) '1
thero of tho Oroely oxpedltlon, most of whose! Irssssal
members perished ot starvation at that point, JIbbbbbbI

On the way north we landed the several risBBBBnl

parties who went with us on the Hope and loos! JbbbbbbI

them up again on our journey south. Mr, ' 'fflH
Porter and his comrades landed at the whallngf fllnBn
station at Cape Haven, on tho west side ot David Vsbsbbb!

Strait, on Aug. 3 and on Sept. 13. Issni
Mr. Hugh Lee and his wlfo left us at Qodhava Issunm
on Aug. 7 and came on board again on Sept. 7, iH
Prof.Schuchert landed atOmenak fiord on Aug Ibbbbbi
8 and on Sept. 2. Mr. Robert Stein, '

went ashore on Aug. 10 and was taken up again. tHon Sent. 2. :fH
The summer in Baffin Bay was marked by j H

almost continuously stormy weather and una H
usual scarcity of Ice. ; H

The Hope will remain here only long enough, ; ?M
to coal, and will then proceed to New York to9 (M
land tbc meteorite. ' vt

R. E. Peajit. C. E., U. a N. ! H
About forty-fiv- e years ago. when Inglefleld j

went bick to England utter his exploration ' lBalong tho northwest const nt Greenland, he re- - ' jaH
ported that the natives In tho neighborhood of ' HCape York tipped some of their weapons with a !
metal which they said they obtained from some ;
big stones. Ingletleld did not tlnd these stones. '. nssinor were they discovered by any later explorer, ntl
until Peary, during bis tec ond viilt to north' jJH
west Greenland, broucht them tu light. Ha t
made a tledge Journey from his winter quarters H
In Ingletleld Gulf, fnr south to Capo York, und. ' 'Mafter diligent fcarcb, he discovered tbe stones i rHnear the north shores of Mcl 111c Bay and soma I'sam
distance cast of Cape York. ; ;.JH

Aswassuspected.thethrecrockshedlscoveredJ ; H
proved tu be meteorites ot uncommon size, and " jjH
one of them proved to bo by far the largest me-- , jHteorite known. Doubtless for minr generations lflbefore the Cape York Eskimo. err saw n white) 2 jM
man they had chipped fragments from thee
stones to glu a hard edge or point to their 'fssaknives and harpoons. But they nro i.o longct lifluseful tu the natives. beeau-- o whaler forr,-rr- s fiijH
past hare supplied them with knifes niidh.tr. H
pnon heads of Kuropean manufacture; so Peary Hdetermined tn bring them home. HIn 1803 ho brought back the two (.mailer mo-- H
teorites, but before he was able to move ths . sbbbbI
largest of them the Ice began to form on the H
bav. and, to mold bclnir caught in the ice, with) jHcertainty of spending tho winter there, he had , H
to hcavo anchor and start fur home without ATsBBn!

further delay. .TaWai
One of the purposes of hlsvi.it to Greenland sbbbbI

last jearwosto secure the big meteorite, hut 1
before it was transported lo tho water's edgs bis v iHmachinery broke down and the prlzo bad to he '' bbbbbI
abandoned fur th.) season. This year's ntunvti H

I to fecure it has been wire -- sfnl. and through ' tMtho generous efforts of Mr. Morrli K. Jeup the s Isssnl
American Museum uf Natural Hl.tory in this i.JisBBn!
city will bo the future abiding phe of tlixt.cn- - H
jects, which, in their nature, size nnd hlxtory. JHnre the most interesting meteorites ever dlbcov- - H
ered, r jlThe famous explorer has completely succeeded ' jM
in ttie s of hisiblt this ear to north-- : H
west tii'cnlnud. He has been as far north as flH
the entrance to Pinltb Sound, which he c.pcits Sssni
to ascend next buuimer on the way to his ncxtt 9iBni
base of operations, at or near the extreme north-- H
ern coast uf Greenland, lis had o fully gamed H
the conlldence of the natives during his forty agtH
mouths' rcldi nee among them that his report M
of their willingness to tuku part in the work he H
will begin next seifcon Is iio surprise. The Essni
scientific parties which he landed at various JJHpoint had time to carry out researches of valuo, issal
and altogether the seventh Poiry cvpdltion to VYJH
northwest Greenland has promoted the largo , jjlscheme of Arctic work to which the explorer Is 'ftasn!
giving so many years. bbb!

rrorXJD.YT CARRT AX AXARCniST. SjH
Ward Liner lleruaea lo Take Ono Out O0 H

"tleilro nud ttrlnc Him tier. H
The Mexican police have been arresting all M

known or suspected to be anarchists. ' aiH
They captured n Spaniard who was masquer- - ' bM
adlng under the name of Garcia, but whose real 'sbbinamo they declare is Jose1 Ventre. They say I
that ho was forced to get away from Spain bo-- Issnl
cause of his association with tho Barcelona, aHanarchists, nnd that ho came to Mexico under . JHan assumed name. The Mexican authorities rlmH
wanted to get rid of him. and they decided to 'ilssni
put him aboard tho Ward line steamship City ; 11of Washington, which armed yesterday, when, 'fssal
she touched at Tamplco on 12, on her way Van!
to Havana and this port. Capt. Hurley learned ' tBwho Ventre was, and refused to take him a- - a ; WM
passenger, saving thit NiwYork had no morst ' mM
use for anarchists than Mexico had. Ventral WM
may come hero, however, on a steimthin of lbs '.

Spanish lino which runs to and from Mexican '' iJbbbsi
ports. i H
BELLAMT FAIXTS IX THE STREET. M

t. fMHe Hrsako Down In t'hlrnso, but Is Ablo ts " H
Continue Ills Journey. fcTsi

Clltc ).go, Sept. 20. Edward Bellamy, anthor ' flof " Looking Backward," arrived in Chicago at ssssl
:i o'clock y over tbe Michigan Central road, '

on his way to Colorado, In search of relict from
bronchial trouble and threatened consumption. Issnl
Ho took a carriage for the Northwestern Mo, Vflllion, and rinding Out his train was not to start tlsni
for several hours, he went hack toward the bus-- fjsnl
Incss centre of the city for a walk with his wits ihm
and children. In front of tho Ilrlggs House Mr. IHIltdlamy was seised with a faintingfit. He fell (
unconscious on tho pavement, and was carried tssal
Into tho hotel. Herovivi-- HUiHrtcntlv lo pro 4Hceed uu his journey at lo o'clock H
Hu 1(1 When He Married 1nntato lie froo. SH

John George Gerhard has brought nn action) asni
in the ;' .iremu Court to annul his marriage on, Tssn
Aug. 30, lu AuiiaM, Hamilton, duugtittr SH
uf John Hamilton, then a Police Sergeant. He ' ;JH
sashe was 111 years old at the time and Ihe do-- H
fendaut was 111, When ho called at her hou.e ' Jssal
on the night of the marr age, ho says, her sister ",

told him the defendant was in a delliuto con- -
dlllon und that her father would kill him. Ha H
wus told to go nnd gel u clci'gvman and marry ?'
her at once. He did. but he aja ho was under
the influence of liquor ut tho time. He denies ,

thai there was uuy reason why he should marry
the girl,

Trouble In Iho fuuadlan Mllllln. "191
Toiionto, Out., Sept, 20. Mujor-Gin- . (Ino-- .uPsai

(Olgne, who camo from Knglutid to tuko com-- 91
maud of the Canadian militia, U about to retire. Ijasl
Differences with tho Government Is given as 111
tho reason. Major-Ucn- . Herbert, who camo over bU
from Kngland h few years ago and took iharge fHof tho Canadian fori-n- . resigned be. ain,c ths
then Gn eminent lo inako political np-- 1 "
polutiiients to Iho militia. Thorn has hern a ' IH
good ileal uf diltlculty ill the militia during the 'IIpast J ear. ' Unl

Hun Into br lb 71lnntonomob. rnssi
PlllLAliKU'llu, Sept. 20, As the result of a t

collision with the United States monitor Mian- - ml
tunoiuoh the new United States (internment (XI
tug Sumosut had her stem badly dumaged last Tern
night ut tbo League Island Navy Yard, Ths
tiiu hud Just been completed at tho Norfolk ' H
ship yaiduud wus sent tu this city prcparatoiy . IM
to going into uiiuiiiission, Tho monitor was not Ml
damaged, IM

a.oon Fret or Know sheds nurned. JM
Han FittNcitiro, Kept. 20,-Th- ree thousand (M

feet of snuw sheds were burned on tho Central H
1'acllW today bctwcmi Triickeo and .Summit. jVJ
These sheds become di) an Under, und lire-sur- M
frequent at thlssout,uu from sparks. M

Premium on t.nld In Metlco. M
I C'HV OK MbXIL'n, bept. 0 Aeuilum M
I gold here to day was li per cent.

. 'M
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